3-10 Push Type Gas Spring
with screwed on end fittings

Extended length without end fittings

GZ
A
G
WG

Gas spring: 0.3 - 1.0
Ø Piston rod
Ø Cylinder
Stroke [10-80mm]
Type of damping: 0, 1*
Extension force [10-100N] (extended)
Compressed length (incl. length of end fittings)
Extended length (incl. length of end fittings)
End fitting on piston rod
End fitting on cylinder
Additional options:
Valve [code 5]
Biological oil filling [code 8]

* 0 = without damping
  1 = damping on extending stroke

The end fittings on piston rod and cylinder can be combined at will.
Exception: The pressed-in eyelet is only possible on the cylinder.

Minimum length of the gas spring:
2 x stroke + 32 mm + end fittings + additional options